Improving the thermostability of Bacillus stearothermophilus neutral protease by introducing proline into the active site helix.
A proline residue was introduced into the N-terminus (Ile140 and Asp141), the middle (Leu147) and the C-terminus (Asp153) of the active site helix of Bacillus stearothermophilus neutral protease for comparing the effects on the thermostability. Introduction of a proline residue into the N-terminus at sites 140 and 141 increased the half-survival temperature (HST) by 7.5 and 2.8 degrees C, respectively, from 68.3 degrees C of the wild-type enzyme. A proline residue at Leu147 decreased the HST by 10.2 degrees C, while no change was observed by introducing a proline residue in the C-terminus. These results were coincidental with the CD data which indicated increases in Tm values of 4.4 and 2.3 degrees C for I140P and D141P, respectively. Susceptibility to alpha-chymotrypsin hydrolysis markedly decreased in mutants I140P and D141P, while increasing in L147P. Molecular modeling suggested that glycine residues on the N-terminus side of proline residues in I140P and D141P relaxed the possible strain caused by proline introduction. The thermostability can, therefore, be explained based on changes in the molecular rigidity.